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1. Landscape Services zones are put in place as a convenience for landscape maintenance  
 purposes only.  However, the entire campus landscaping is everyone’s responsibility.   
 (Check with your supervisor for which buildings we do not maintain).

2.	 The	campus	is	divided	into	two	zones:		North	Side	and	South	Side.	(subject	to	change	as	 
 the need arises due to campus changes and growth).  To better manage the details of  
	 landscaping.		The	North	side	is	bordered	by	W.	Jackson	Ave	(curves),	and	the	South	Side	 
 by Highway 6.

3.	 The	north	and	south	zones	are	divided	by	an	east/west	axis	that	runs	from	the	University	 
	 museum	at	East	Gate	to	Guyton	hall	at	Mall	Gate	on	Jackson	Ave.			It	follows	University	 
	 Ave	to	Circle	Dr.	to	Gaultney-Lott	Plaza,	up	Dormitory	Row	West	past	Johnson	 
 Commons to Guyton Hall on the left, and Mall Gate.

4. Check with your supervisor about which buildings employees are not allowed to be in, i.e.  
 dorms, fraternities, or sororities.

5.	 Be	aware	of	the	buildings	that	are	quiet	zones	until	after	7:30	AM.

6. If you are asked to be quiet or to leave an area, be friendly, courteous and promptly  
 comply by moving to another area.  Notify your supervisor of your action as soon as you  
 see him.  Our customers are important, so always show respect, cooperation and  
 courteousness.

7.	 Become	familiar	with	the	building	names	and	locations.		Learn	them	by		checking	your	 
 map and asking questions as you work around campus.

8.	 Become	familiar	with	which	colleges/schools/facilities	are	in	each	building	so	you	can	 
	 quickly	arrive	at	a	job.		Also	helps	with	departmental	communication	by	cutting	down	on	 
	 giving	directions.		And	you	can	give	directions	to	visitors.

9. In the event of a severe storm, know where you can safely shelter on campus, ie, tornado  
 shelters and building basements.

10. In order to get to and from campus destinations quickly, learn the streets and their busiest  
 pedestrian and traffic times.
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11. Specific areas and spots on campus are given “pet” names to quickly identify  
 where they are found:

CAMPBELL VALLEY: 	woods	on	west	side	of	Sorority	Row	and	Jackson	Rd.

CHAMBER WOODS:  woods on the east side of the Chamber of Commerce bordering  
	 	 	 		Jackson	Rd.

DEBATE SITE:  turf area east of Ford Center.

DUNBAR:  north side of coliseum and Hathorn.

EAST GATE:		entry	port	on	University	Ave.

ELECTRIC HILL:		SE	corner	of	University	Ave	and	All	American	Rd. 
          (several tall electric towers).  

FRAT ALLEY:  alleyway between Frat Houses between Confederate Drive  and Poole Drive.

HORSE SHOE HILL:  semi-circular bank behind Deaton and Steward Dorms on  
    Student Union Dr.

HOUSE 33:		first	left	off	of	Old	Greenhouse	Rd.	(university	visitor	house).

KINCANNON FIELD HILL:  parking lot at the top of the hill west of Kincannon and  
      Kinard Halls.

KUDZU LOT:  corner of Old Taylor and Taylor Roads.

OLD GREENHOUSE (NEW NURSERY):		second	left	off	of	Old	Greenhouse	Rd.

REBEL RIVER:  old drainage ditch between the Coliseum and tennis courts.

RED NECK PARKING LOT:		west	side	of	Confederate	Dr.		and	Sigma	Alpha	Epsilon.			

ROBIE RIDGE:		woods	on	east	side	of	Food	Services	Bldg.	and	Jeanette	Phillips	Drive	 
      (in honor of former LS worker and UPD police officer).

SATELLITE GARDEN:		in-between		Lester-Baxter	and	Gerard	Halls	(many	satellite	dishes).

SECOND PLACE TROPHY:  confederate statue at entrance to the Circle.

SHORTY HILL:  east side of the confederate cemetery and Hill Dr.

SILENT RAILROAD:  new O.U.T. bus route from IPF to South Lot (former route of  
     railroad servicing the town and the university).

WHISKEY ALLEY:  alley in-between Faser and Shoemaker Halls.

WOODS-IN-BETWEEN:		woods	between	Taylor	Rd	and	Gertrude	Ford	Blvd.

4-CORNERS:  intersection of Hill Dr., Hathorn Rd., and Coliseum Dr.

19th GREEN:  putting green behind Carrier House.


